
whatever sum is decreed as niaiateiiaiice charged upon 1931
it. I would, therefore, accept appeal No. 140 of 1928 
and, setting aside the order o f the District Judge, v,
would dismiss the suit with costs throughout to the Malah.
appellant defendant No. 1. I  would dismiss appeal Abbisoi? J. 
No. 6'26 o f 1928 brought by Musmmwiat Mala-n, the 
plaintifi, with costs-

C o l d s t r e a m  J.-—I  concur. G o lb stsh a m  J .

F. E.
A jrpealN o,140,aceepted.'
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MATRIPOIiiAL REFERENCE*
Before Addison, Johnstone and Ahdnl Qadir JJ. 

BINGE— Petitioner 
versus

BINGE AND ANOTHER— Respondents,
Matrimoala! Referenss No. 1§ of 1927- 

Indian Divorce Act^ IF  of 1869  ̂ sections 16f I f —Appli~ 
cation for confirmation of decree &f District Judge’— with- 
drawn. bp petitioner—~Court thereon ordering sta'y of proceed
ings-—whether suhsequ&nt application for confirmation can he 
entericmiBd,

In 1928 tli6 peiition.er applied to ; tlieS High Court far 
coiifiriiiation, of tlie decree passed by tlie Bistrict Judge in 
1927 for dissolution of marriage; but at the hearing 'a  
October 192S tlie petitioner put in an aj^plicatioa to the effect 
that his wife had agreed to come back to hiirij and he accord” 
ingiy prayed that the case sliotild he consigned to the reeord 
room. The order passed was that as the parties had settled 
theix differences aiid coimsel for petitioner -withdrew the 
appycation for  confirmation, all further proceedings in tlie 
Slut “  were stayed.̂  ̂ On the 12th March 1931 tiie petitioaer 
applied ag-ain to the High Court to confirm the decree of the 
District Judge on the ground that his wife had not come» 
back to him and tliat the proceedings 'which had been stayed 
should be rerived and the decree of the District Judge oog.» 
firmed.



'Bi n g e

1921 Held, tliat uiider section 17 of tlie Divorce Act the Higli
Court lias full power to confirm or not to confirm tlie decree of 
the District Judge; and that the order of the High Court 

B inge, passed in October 1928, though iii terms staying the pro
ceedings, ■was in eSect an order dismissing the suit.

Leivis Y. Lewis (1), Ousey v. (Jusey (2), Troward 
"TToward (S), Leiois v. Leiois (4), E-attigan's Law of DivorcSj 
page 126, and Annual Practice of the English Courts, 1931, 
page 2014, referred to,

Citlley Y. Gulley (5), es:x)Iained,
And, that the subsequent application for confirmation 

must therefore fail.

Ajyplication imd&r section 17 of A ct IV  of 1869: 
fraying that the proceedings in the abo'Denoted matri- 
monidl reference, 'lukich had been stayed on 19th Octo- 
her 1928, shmild J’)e revived, and the decree o f Mr. 
J. K. M. Tapp, District Jtidge  ̂ Lahore, dated the 
15th Ootoher 1927, he confirmed.

Morman Ed m w d s , for Petitioner. 

iVemo, for Respondents.

Addison J. A d d is o n  J.— The petitioner sued in the Court of
the District Judge, Lahore, for tlie dissolution of his 
marriage with his wife, the respondent, on the ground 
of his w ife ’ s adultery and was granted on the 16th 
October 1927 a deGree for the dissolution of the 
marriage under section V7 o f  the. Ind.ian Divorce ̂ Act 
subject to confirmation by the High Gourt. On the 
24th Jane 1928 the petitioner applied to this Court 
for confirmation o f the District Judge’s decree. ®The 
case came on for hearing on the 19th October 1928. 
On that date the petitioner put in an application to

(1) 1892 Frot>ate B. S12'. (3) 82 W, E. 864.
(2) (1875) 1 Probate D. 56. (4) (1861) 4 L, T. 773.

(5) (1888) I. L. R. 10 All. 559.
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the effect th at h is wife h ad  agTeed to come ba.€k to him 1931
and that he w as willing to take her back and he ac- Bi^ge
cordiiigiy prayed that the case should be consigned to
the record room. The order passed was that as the J __
parties had settled their differences and counsel for the Abbisos- 1.
petitioner withdrew the application for coiifirniation 
of the decree of the District Jiidg-e all further pro
ceedings in the suit were stayed.

The petitioner has now again by application, 
dated the 12th. March 1931, applied to this Court to 
confirm the decree o f  the District Judge, dated the 
15th October 1927/oii the gronnd that his wife had not 
come back to hiDi and that the proceedings Avhicli had 
been stayed should be revived and the decree of the 
District Judge confirmed.

It seems to me that this petition must be clis- 
missed- I  was a member of the Bench which passed 
the order, dated the 19th October 1928, to the effect 
that the petitioner withdrew his application for con
firmation o f the decree of the District Judge and that 
all further; proceedings in the suit wei’e ,: therefore,
.stayed.’ .Tt^was,Jleaht that; this;order, sh<^  ̂ .finally: ,

. dispose of .the suit and'it: was ■ notintended'that the 
suit should be again allowed to be revived. The suit 
was not dismissed because of a. note at page 126 o f 
Uattigan's Law of Divorce to the effect that the TIigh 
Court could not set aside a decree nisi passed by a

■ District Judge but would, in eases where there had 
been a reconciliation betvreeii the ]3arties after the 
decree nisi  ̂ make an order stayiiLg all p.roceedings in 
the cause, this being the practice of the English 
Divorce Courts. The reference given is CuUey v.
CuUey (1). I find, howevei^ that this proposition was 
not laid, down in Culley v. C-nlley (1). Two Judges 

(ih 'isss) I. l. r . 10 i iT m  ^
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1931 held that where the parties had come together after the 
decree of the District Judge the Court should accede 
to the prayer o f the petitioner and should not make 

. i^hsolute the decree passed by the subordinate Court.
J.DI3ISGN J. Such an order obviously amounted to a dismissal of 

the suit. It was only Mahmood J. wlio stated that 
the English practice as laid down in Lewis v. Lewis 
(1), was to stay proceedings in such cases as it was 
doubted whether a decree nisi once passed could be set 
aside and the petition dismissed. This, however, is 
not the present rule in English Baw. Section 7 o f the 
Indian Divorce Act is to the effect that, subject to the 
provisions of the Act, Courts in India shall act and 
give relief on principles and rules which in the opinion 
o f the Indian Courts are, as nearly as may be, conform
able to the principles and rules on which a Court for 
Divorce and Matrimonial Causes in England acts and 
gives relief. In the Annual Practice of the English 
Courts, 1931, at page 2014, it is laid down that where 
a petitioner has obtained a decree nisi she must have 
it made absolute or the petition will be dismissed in 
spite of the decree nisi having been obtained. The 
reference given is Leiuis v. Letuis (2). In that case 
the petitioner did not apply for more than, a year to 
have the decree made absolute and it was held that 
■she could not be allowed to do this and tlmt she must 
■apply within a week or the original petition, would .be 
dismissed- Further in Ousey v. (S) it was;
held th ît an application for a decree absolute was a 
material step in the cause and i f  the petitioner filled  
to take it within a reasonable time he could be called 
upon to show cause why the decree should not be

(1),30L. J. (P. M. & A.) 199==4 Law Times 772. (3) 1892 Probate D. 212,.
/3) (1876) 1 Probate D. 66.
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revoked and the petition dismissed for want of |)rose- 1931
cut ion. The first case Lewis v. Lewis (1) was not
followed. Trou'fird v. Ttoward (2), was a ca,se where -v.
the parties came together again after the decree jiisi \ . * .
had been passed a-nd on the w ife’s application the Abdisgh J,
decree nisi was rescinded on proof that notice had been :
given to the hnsband. It is trne that in section 16 of
the Indian Divorce Act which applies to decrees nisi
passed in the High Court there is a chiuse to the effect
that if  the petitioner fails within a reasonable time
"to move to have the decree made absolute the High
Court may dismiss the suit, while in section 17, which
deals with decrees passed by District Judges, there is
210 such specific clause. Still under section 17 the
High Court has full power to confirm or not to confirm
the decree nisi, and an order not eonfirniing it would
amount to an order dismissing the suit. There wâ s
thus no need to have any specific clause in section 17.
This is pointed out at page 562 o f the report in CuUey 
T . (3) by Edge C . J. who delivered, the leading

, ..judgment . in that case. The, proper' order,, .therefore.,■
■■which, should' have been' passed by this Court .on' .the 
19th October 1928 wa-s an order refusing to confirm 
the decree of the District Judge and dismissing the 
suit. It was merely by an oversight as shown above 
that the order was expressed in the terms that all 
further proceedings, in the suit were stayed. This, 
however, must he looked upon as a final order barring 
all further proceedings in the suit l>rouglit in tlie 

■Court o f .the District; Judge, Lahore.
This is also clear from the request of the peti

tioner in his application to the Judges to con.sign the 
case to the record room, while it is noted in tbe order
■a^30L. J. fp. M. & A.) 199-4 Law- Times 772. (2) 32 W. Ji. m i .

(3) (18 8Ŝ  I. Ij. U. 10 Ali 559.
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B in g e

17
B i n g e .

1931

'Adbison J.

J ohn-sto n e  J . 

A b d u l  Q a d ik  J ,

tliafc counsel withdrew the application for confirma
tion. This shows that the petitioner understood that, 
the suit was to be finally disposed of.

In any case it would not be proper at this length, 
of time to re-open these proceedings. Of course, the- 
petitioner will be entitled to petition again on proper 
grounds for the dissolution o f his marriage with his 
wife and the order of the Bench, dated the 19th Octo
ber 1928 will not be a bar to his doing so.

For the reasons given I would dismiss the petition 
in question.

J o h n sto n e  a s re e .

A b d u l  Q a d ir  J .- 

. N, F. E.
agree.

Petition dismissed


